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CONTEST IS PROMISED x

IS GIVEN SUPPORT

Large Gathering - of Citizens at
Scio "Unanimous for . Mova-t- o
Improve " Highways of- - County,

MEETING HELD 'TOMORROW

Program, for Laterals arid Market
';Roads - Will fie Formulated?

: - , Sentiment Strong Everywhere.

Albany. March 29. Without a dissent
ing voter a large number of cttisens.
who attended a.good roans meeting ai
Scio Friday night, signified their willing
ness for the issue of $1,000,000 in bonds
byUanonnty for the construction of
lateral and market, roads. ,;

Th meeting waa arranged by the
newly organised. Chamber of Commerce
of Scio and was attended by a delega-
tion from the Albanyj .chamber. So
strong has the sentiment become fo the
nresent construction that all
sections of the county are willing to
back any project regardless of whether
it directly benefits their own community.
At the close of the meeting, supper was
served the men by the members of the
Parent-Teacher-associati-

,' '
K. C . Pery, D. C. Thorn and Riley

Shelton were appointed delegates to at-
tend a meeting to be'heJd in this city
Monday, at which time a program will
be decided upon by the 1 chambers of
commerce .of . the county. - R. A, Booth,
state highway commissioner, ' and Her-b- er

Nunn, highway engineer, have prom-
ised to attend the meeting if possible.

Pioneer of Shedd Dies
Albany, March - 29. Austin Olln. a

pioneer resident of Shedd, died Friday
at the home of his uncle, K. W. Shedd,
at the age of 77 years, Mr. Olin was
born in Illinois and came to I.lnn county
more' than 60 years ago. For : the past

At the too, group of county chairmen in Ihe party: Front row, from the;left A. M. Collier, Klamath Falls;
D. R. Parker, Condon; L. L. Steiwer, Fossil; Joseph Mannix, Tillamook; J. i. Donegan, Burns; John
Thombogh, Forest Grove; t. R. Blackaby, Ontario; R. E. Smith, state manager; C S. Hudson, Bend;

'Blaine Hallock, Baker, and S. B. Epperson, Klamath Falls. Second row, from the left C E. Gates, Med-for- d

; E. C Apperson, Hellinn ville ; G. If. ilartman, Pendleton ; J. C Hos tetler, The J Dalles ; Bernard . Daly,
Lakevtew ; - S. ; J. Moore, Hood Rl v cr; Truman Butler, Hood : River; E. C Tuad, Astoria ; Howard W. Turner,
Madras; W.f F. Thomson, Pendleton; Bi Baker, and F, G. Deckerbeck, Salem.'".Third row, from
the left IL L. Kuhl, Grant; John Ii Etheridge, state organizer; Jf. R. Chessman, Pendleton; W. II.
Ragsdale,- - Sherman, and C E. Ingais, Benton.. Middle group, Portland committee, front row, from the
left George I W, Caldwell, il P, Hewitt, F. D. Henderson and John HcCourL Rear row A.'. G. Clark, E.
E. Edmunds, John L. Etheridge and William F. Stitz. Lower picture C Clarenee Likens, returned Port-- r

land "tanker who has been dee orated for bravery, and who is with the party. - -

uccupies nome on
G o lum bia Boulevard

The - Oreeon Humane society is,; now'
quartered within Its new- - home," a. one
story structure on Columbia, boufeyard,
large enough to accommodate not only
present work- - but Increased expansion of
activities rn years to come. While the
main office i is -- still at the courthouse.
the "Shelters is kept open ;' night and
day, ready to handle humane cases.

During the last year 6000 telephone
calls have been received by. the Humane
society, in addition to the numerous in
dividual calls at the office, justifying
the need of the organisation as en act-
ive and potential social power and vindi-
cating the. society's claims to ample
financial support, according: to the re-
port of President Albert CowperthwalU

The society has been handicapped dur
ing the past year because of lack of
horses for the ambulance. No one would
guarantee a team and the society was
foroed to take chances on getting horses'
at any time a call might come in. Calls
are Xew, however, compared with former
years, because of the increased use of
automobiles. ;"-- -. ' '

The bureau claims to be the only de-
partment In the state where the officers
are on duty and subject to call at any
hour of the day or night.

The society took possession of its new
building February 10. "

SB" years he has made his home with
his uncle, who was his nearest living
relative. Funeral serglces will be held
Sunday, followed by interment , in the
Sand Ridge cemetery. -

, - V"

Hornlbrook to Go to Vancouver
Albany. March 29. Will H. Hornl-

brook, former owner of the Albany lem- -

ocrat, expected to take over the manage
ment today of the Dally Columbian, at
Vancouver, Wash. Mr. Hornlbrook se-
cured an option on the Columbian prior
to leaving tor Washington to attend the
meeting of the Democratic national com-
mittee. .. ,

Albany Man Weds Bookkeeper
Albany. March 29. D. H. Preston,

owner of the Auto Electric shop, and
Mrs. Lucy Hunt, his bookkeeper, stole
a march on their friends by getting
married In Vancouver Wednesday, Their
marriage was kept secret until their re-

turn to Albanyj Friday night.

A. D. Kenworthy Sc. Co.
Funeral Directors

5802-0- 4 92d St. S. E., Lenta
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BEST ANSM TEST

Prepare Your Answer to "Why

the Victory. Loan" and Send It
Into the Feature Bureau. .

CONTEST ENDS ON APRIL 10

Relics From Battlefields of
; France Will ; Be Exhibited in

Portland Thursday Afternoon.

"Why the Victory Liberty Loan"? The
best 60-wo- rd answer to this will be re-

warded by the feature bureau of the
Victory Liberty loan witha 150 bond,
donated by Edward Cooklngham. execu- -.

tlve director. The author of the second
beat reply will receive $30 in War Sat-in-g

8tmtSy . donated by J. , C Alns-wort- h,

director of" the'publictty bureau,
and the third best will be rewarded with
J20 in --War : avlnsi Starttpat.; from the
Oregon War' Saving Stamps commit-
tee. Answers must reach, the - feature
bureau by :April "10. Z :l-

It tworth yelling for, ; 1s 'the Vic-
tory 'Liberty loan, and thefeature hu-re- au

wariXs some genius to coin a yell
that will .carry conviction to the people
of Orevoh."Thxe prize will be awarded
for the best selection from those sub-
mitted and the; authors will have the
added - .satisfaction "of Inspiring en-

thusiasm 'all over "the state. The con-
test X.loge 'April 10 : and suggestions
should be mailed without delay, "

Medals From Han Cannon .

""Word, fetched the state publicity de-

partment , Saturday that captured Ger--
man. cannon will come: to this state in"

, the form of medals to be awarded vol-- ?
unteef workers.; The telegram from C

v A,. Parnsworth, Pacific coast director of
imbUcTty. reads as follow:

The. treasury department, will award
;Trtedata made from captured 3rman
nnnoo' ro mux vuiuniecr wuHicrs --uiyiiig

" the Victory loan. .. The medal is the else
of a. hail: dollar. It contains repro- -

side, and certification '" of ' participation
ilt the loan on the other. "Space is left
for of - the name of "the

" . recipient.. J ; "r - ;
r The ' trophy train sent out by the

vfUtlted'Statea government will begin Its
V tour , of f Oregon ' by exhibiting ' captured
- German- - relics and souvenirs of cbloody
. contests on many battle fronts at Kiam- -

th Us all of today. The, train will
,vtsit: soutnern Oregon ana. Willamette
V Valley towns during- - tb . fore' 1art of
j the weeK and will reach. Portland Thurs--

3ay afternoon, exhibiting afternoon and
.; evening and Friday evening. .

-

The' program is ' being arranged by
- the features bureau, ; of ;i which Aaron

Frank is chairman, with A. J. Robinson
" as executive assistant. The extra pro- -,

gram features decided upon to date in-
clude : First, the playing of the Star
Spangled Banner by the Red Cross can-
teen band ; second, community singing
led by Walter Jenkins, song leader of
the Portland T. M. C. A. ; third, wel-
come from Governor Olcott's personal
representative, Adjutant General May ;
fourth, welcome' by Acting Mayor Bige-lo-w.

and fifth, a brief address by Zr.
r Kdward II. Pence,

Exploding Bombs to Give Signal

- ance up Fourth street, laid Mr. Fran's,
"a - dozen aero bombs will be exploded
from the roof of the courthouse ' an-
nouncing' its arrival." V V

With the conferences In Portland
Thursday , and Friday of the state

managers,, state executive
committee and the women's executive
committee, the i Victory loan drive In
Oregon was fairly launched with the
Mm spirit as .the captions -- of . slides.
Which, It was announced Saturday, will
Boon be exhibited under the auspices of
the theatre bureau: ,.

"Invest and finish the Job.
. ...... ,w uw ravia III rv 1 1 is. i

would you pay to get It? Invest that
much in the Victory, loan." .; . , v- W placed pur order with Uncle Sam
for peace and victory. As honest people,

--' let's" pajr the bill promptly by subscrib-
ing' to the Victory loan.

"Win your fifth service stripe by
in the Victory liberty loan."' .,,. "Make your dollars work for you

Invest. i;:v :
Edgar B. Piper, chairman of the

speakers' bureau, . has announced the
appointment of Henry E. Heed as man- -

, loan. Frederick . W. Mulkey haa! been
msked to serve as chairmah of - the re--

Special.
1 ,

Announcement!

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

SALE OF SHORTHORNS

SUCCESS IN ALL WAYS

More Could. Have Been Sold; 26
Head Bring $7415, Average

of $285.19 a Head.
-

Medford, March 29. The first saleof
Shorthorn cattle Jn'xheVRogue river. vaU
ley took place In this.Qtytms anernooo
with a large crowd present from the city.
all parts of the county andffrom ait over
Southern Oregon.1 beinjr'fC success Knan--

Lclally ,nd la .'the cihtrodudtloh, f" "new
t)iood in tnis sections wnere n wb .uij
Jieededi More Shbrthorlis' '-

-. could have
been sold as the bidding, wasl lively on',
the last . sales. 1 Colonel A. I Stevenson

f Corvallia was Oaucttoneer and . iTo
fessorre. UPotteY 'Of the Oregon Agri.

west Shorthorn -- epelatkn assisted.- - - 4

Of the consignment- of 26 cattle sold,
thl tojai sales amdnted to J7415, seven
bulls brlnging-.a- n average of IJ86.43..19
females an average' of $247.89, and the
26 head averaging $285.19. The bulls
sold as follows :l E E. Beeson, --Talent,
$800 : Chester Kubli. Ruch. $500 ; B.
Undsey, MerUn. $475 : J. U- - Smith. $300 ;

O. W. Law. Ashland. $250 ; C H. Mo
Cann. " WlldvTlle, $180 ; Walter Wood,
Kaple Point, tlSO ; ,D. M. Lome. Mjfcd-for- d.

$150. The females sold as follows:
J. J. Brophy. Eagle Point, four, $425,
$410, $360 -- and $225; D. M. Lowe, Med-

ford. $150; W. B. Lindsey, Merlin, three,
$315, $235, $170; J. W. Bingham. Apple-rat- e,

four, $155. $205.$24O and $210; K.
E. Beeson. Talent, four, $390. $225, $170
and $300 ; Chester Kubll, Iluch, three,
$195, $170and $160.-- ; , ,.w ,

Sues to ; Reeover ,on Note
Oregon City, March A.

has brought suit In the circuit ' court
against Ij. H..aJJd,9isne Broten to- - re-
cover $635 a a. promissory note, covered
by a Mortgage, f George Beddaway is
suing William Crober for $96.65 upon a
merchandise account. :'

ception committee. A number of re-
turned soldiers will be prominent in the
speakers list ' The speakers bureau
will - Bhare office space with the gen-
eral, publicity-"departmen- t ln, the Press
club' rooms, second floor ot .the Elks
building. ',! -

a recent arrangement the firms of Dun-

ningBY & McEntee, at Broadway and Ank-en-y

Sts., and A. D. Kenworthy & Co.,

508204 92d St. S. E. in t Lents, have been con--'

solidated. Each firm will retain its own name
and continue to do business in its respective
location. This will prove a great convenience
to the patrons of these firms. It doubles the
equipment for use from either establishment, v

and insures "prompt and efficient service.
Either member of the firm will serve patrons .

from either establishment by request. The
, firm of Dunning &sMcEntee was founded by
Mr. G. D. Dunning 33 years ago. Mr. Dun-

ning has been in constant touch with the busi-

ness since that time; A. p. Kenworthy & Co. ;

engaged in business in Lents in 1913 and have
a very modern land conveniently arranged
establish merit. Mr. Kenworthy was formerly in
the employ of Dunning & McEtee for five
years and has had fifteen years' experience here,

'in the? citv. Mr. A.E. Ken worth vl former! v of

IN ABERDEEN COURTS

AS ELECTION RESULT
,

Counciimanic Candidate Who Lost
in Drawing After . Tie "Vote, --

Voices Dissatisfaction.

Aberdeen, Wash., - March -- 23. A con
test in the courts between V." G. Skin.
ner and Charles Craig over the right to
represent the'' first ward in-th- e council
is promised. Crafg and ,Skinner received
an equal number of votes at the primary
election. Craig wanted a "chanee to try
the matter .'.out in the general city elec
tion Aprif 8,v but Jhe city .attorney held
that lots must be drawn. In the draw-
ing. Skinner won. i Craig declines to ac
cept the-- : verdict. ' He wants 1 a recount
of the- - Votes and ' the city attorney ad-
vises blm that unfler the law the court
Is the proper authority to recount the
ballots.

Aberdeen Single Hen Wanted
Aberdeen. Wash., March 29. A state

ment sent out to newspapers of the
Northwest that Aberdeen's single men
all: paid income taxes and that the
Chamber of Commerce might, on ug
gestlon, try to find wives for these
bachelors, has started something. The
secretary . of the chamber! has' been del
uged with letters from .women - all over
the country, asking questions about the
chances for "getting a. husband. One
woman writes that shells in the market
for a husbarid and wants a clean, high
class 'bachelor ' or. widower.

Aberdeen Boy Wins Promotion
Aberdeen. Wash-- i March 29v Alexan-

der Lackey, son of a former Congrega-
tional minister here and graduate of the
local high school and of Reed, and Co-
lumbia colleges, is making a success of
his work in the consular service In .Rio
de Janiero, BrasiL He was sent there
by the United States government dur
ing me war ana nas Deem promoted to
vice consul.

W'arnino Issued to , Belgians
Washington, March 28.-H- U. P.) Bel-

gians In this country are urged by the
Belgian government not to return
home unless they have urgent business
there, according to - advices received .it
the Belgian official information bureau
today. .The work of reconstruction, the
advices state, progresses rapidly, but
the difficulties and privations awaiting
those who ' enter Belgium, as well as
the discomforts which those who stay
In Belgium are obliged .5 to endure, are
very; great, i

ROLL OF HONOR
Washington, Hucn 20. The name ot John

rjlriflli, care Oeorg TJlricb. WaterTilie. Waak.,
among the died" of disease, ia the only one from
the Paeifie Northwest mentioned in today
camialtjr lint. - The list. contains the names of
?S men. none of whom are member ot the
marine corps. TUo ca.uaJti arm dirided:
Died ia - airplane accident .............. 1
Wed of accident and other cause .29
XTied of disease .81
"Wounded seTereljr 15

i' Total .1

ARMY CASUALTIES
DIED FROM AIRPLANE HOOIDMT :

"LfeuUnant
HTOH A. THOMPSON. BaltJmora. Md,
DIED FROM ACOtDKNT AND OTHER

CAUSES vv-- .. '::;:.::,
' i."' Oaptaln

THOMAS WTIXtAM HASTrSGS. New York.
- lieutenant

JOHX R. McDEKMOTT, Allendale, N. J.
DELBERT A. THOMPSON, Bed Lake Kall,

BfisoeaoU. ." "

.'. SergeartU '

ED I COOK, Vaoneon. Ohio.
wn.Btnt WISK, BenUey. Pa.
EUWAiU Ju. XOTJNO. Moosic, Pa.

Corpora! "

MTXJtOT CRIEN BBIUGS, Wortand, Wyo.
CHARLES K. SECHB1ST. BaDninc, Pa.

. 1AIAAJJ 6PK1NUEB. New York.
- Wafloear

NORMAN Jt McCAKT. Detroit, Mich.
PrlvaUe "

." ISAAO OILJ.UM. BlsHtwater. Va
CHARUK8 M. HTJGHK8, Ixrns lutand City.

- PAl t. HUNT, OentrrriUs. Ind. ;

CARL H. JOHNSON. Jamestown. N. T.
AL.L.KN KKEU PJnewood. La. ;
VINCENT P. MclNKRNBT, Brooklyn, N. T.

- CHAKLPJS C. PARSONS. Fredonia. Kan.
PKTEB H. POORT, Moskacon. Mich. '

HESRT B. RCSSELU reen Forest, Ark.
WIUJAM BMEATON, rail BiTr. Mas.
MTLTOM STERN. New York.
AVII-IIA- 8TYOAR. WfUlmantte. Conn. '

' H.BWBLTN E. WItWAMS, t hicsgo. ril.
KILMER U YATES, Kahoka, Mo.
Rl SSEr i. M. AIiKR. Moeer, N. Y. ; '

MlCHAETu J- - CHRISTOFIf', Uahoney City, Pa.

ARNO GrSTAVR PONNKR, Merrill. Wis.
ROY HARRISON DOOLEY. Aanerrtfe, Msss.

yi

lf,

FARM LANDS VALUED :
AT $60,D00 LEFT BY

LATE JAMES tf. ROOTS at

Amy Morand, Daughter, Petitions
for Probating of Will; Other

Estates Filed.

Oregon City, March 29. Probate mat-
ters started In the county court before
Judge Anderson Saturday were as fol-

lows:
Amy I Morand. a daughter, asked to

have the win of her father, James "W.

Roots," probated. The estate consists of
personal property valued at S300 and real
property, 160,000. largely valuable farm
acreage in the Boring and Clackamas
districts.- :;V- - y: - .

Maui Rittenhouse petitioned to be ap-
pointed administratrix ot the estate of
her father, Johni James Def ord, S'Who
died In December, 1914. The estate Is
valued, at S3s0. i

Albert Welch petitioned' to be
administrator of the estates of

Henry "Welch, valued at . $4000, and oCr
TmiIm. Otihiirn. vn 111 Art fct S50OO - I

- Rudolph Seller, husband, petitioned to
have the will of his wife, Augusta Seller,

- "probated.
Lee Dillon petitioned to be appointed

executor of the estate of his father,, the
late Henry Dillon, & well known resident
of the Katacada district, who died sud-
denly a couple of months 'ago. The'
estate Is left to the widow and childiwh,
and Is valued at S19.500.

Burglar Pleads Guilty :
Oregon City, March 29. Charles B.

Kruger. charged - with ' the burglary of
the Seventh street meat market, and In-
dicted Friday by the grand jury, entered
a plea of guilty before. Judge Campbell
In the circuit court Saturday afternoon
and will be sentenced Monday. Jacob
Adler,; also indicted, charged with
burglary f of the Joe Swarts Clothing
store, was arraigned and took until Mon-
day to plead. Otto Klaetsch, who ap .

pealed from the fine of f150 Imposed by
Justice John N. Slevers for setting, out
brush ' fire and . was found-- guilty by a
jury in the circuit court, was fined $100
ana costs by judge Campbell.' He was
granted a stay of execution of 30 days to
file an appeal. ,

Three Wives. Charge Cruelty - .
Oregon City, March 29. Divorce suits

were filed in the circuit court Saturday
'as follows: . "

.
-

Marie Kool against Albert Kool, charg
ing cruelty and asking the custody of
the daughter, together with
S20 per month, for the latter's support.
They : were married in Portland, Sep-
tember 21. 1911 - . ' -

Lllah H. Kess against J. H." Ness,
charging cruelty. The couple were mar
ried in Spokane, Wash., June 14, 1908.

Le8ile nance against Otto K. Hance.
charging cruelty and asking the restora-
tion of her maiden name, Leslie Lyon.
They-wer- e married in Portland, May 1,
Wis. .

Veterans Are : to ' Speak
Oregon City, March 29. The services

at the Methodist Episcopal church Sun-
day night will be, in charge of two of
the church s most active members up to
two years ago, who have returned from s

active service overseas. Experiences will
be related by . Lieutenant A. Swafford
and Simon B. McDonald, who have just
returned home. The former was with
the engineers' arid the latter with the
aviation service.

Bank OfTicial Goes South
Oregon ; City, March 29-Oe- orge H.

Tracy. Jr., vice president of the Bank of
Oregon City," accompanied by Mrs. Tracy,
left tonight for California, to spend two
weeks in recreation ' and --takms in the
southern points of interest. While in
California. Mr. Tracy frill calf upon his
bank's connections, , including large
financial institutions of that state.

jaiej75X)
Humphreys' "Seventy-seven- "

breaks up : Coughs, Colda,
Influenza, Cold, in the Head,
Catarrh , SoreThroat,Quinsy,
Tonsilitisand Crip. At all Probst

Lincoln High Class
To Sponsor Lecture

The graduating class of Lincoln high
school is sponsor for an illustrated lec-
ture to be given next Tuesday evening

8; o'clock In the high school audito-
rium, by ; Carveth Wells, on "My Six
Years Tn the Jungle." The June class is
giving this lecture to raise money for the
scholarship fund, which endows a stu-
dent from every graduating . class with
sufficient money for a year of higher
studies. .. , v

ONLY TWO PUPILS IN

RURAL SCHOOLS PASS

,
STATE. EXAMINATIONS

Average Grade in One-Roo- m

Schools 53.6, Two Rooms' 58,
Graded 61.7 Per Cent.

Ferdinand Kruse and Charles Piper,
both of the Park Rose school, were the
only two 1 out of a totai ' or 1B6 rurafl

school pupils who .took the eighth grade
examination , given1, by Superintendent
W.t C Aldereson r a week: ago'- - who re-
ceived grades of 90 per cent and above,
entitling -- them to. exemption from the
state eighth grade examinations to be
held in June. -

Interesting statistics furnished by
Superintendent AldersonT'febow that In
the history test the average grade for
the one-roo- m schools wag C3.6 per cent,
of the two-roo- m schools. 58, and of the
graded schools. $1.7. In the civics test,
the average for one-roo- m schools was
45, for two-roo- m ; schools 51 and for
grade schools 55.. ; - .

T

These averages hold good in the other
subjects arithmetic, language and
spelling.

Answers to questions presented a wide
range of variation. Multnomah county
pupils placed John Gill all the way
from vice president down to manager
ot a book Store. No one had him des-
ignated as president, but' nearly every
other official capacity was attached to
him in the total range of papers. Only
15 out of the total number knew who
is rice president of the United." States.
The general Impression among the pu-
pils was, that a lobbyist Is en-
gaged inw something against the public
good. fOrie who stays in the lobby
was one of the answers to this ques-
tion. VV --

- ,The examination was purely a county
affair, given by Superintendent - Alder-so- n

for. the benefit of those who; wish
to be exempted from the state exami-
nations. The history test asked for the
names of five United States senators,
five presidents, three inventors and two
authors,' the Identification of 10 signif-
icant dates . and the underscoring of
Confederate generals and states" in a
list given. ji - t?-

In the civics test the pupils were
asked about the referendum, the mean-In- s

of R. F. D., three duUes of sheriff,
definition of a lobbyist,' names of four
national parks and the Identification of
nine; government officials.

One of the principal reasons for the
apparent poor showing- - of the Multno-
mah county children Is because of the
demoralization of the scnoois auring a
large part of the school year because
ot lnfluenza, according to Superintend-
ent Alderson- -

fi.

Klamath Women Get
Eeady ; for Victory
Loan ' Drive There

.' Klamath Falls, March 29, Mrs. G. A.

Krause, chairman of the women's 'de-

partment of the fifth Liberty loan here,
announces the appointment of the fol-
lowing women as precinct chairmen:
Mrs. Rose M. Torrey. Klamath Falls ;
Mrs. R. L. DaHbn, Merrill ; Miss Lou-
isa Hatch, Mai in ; Mrs. Sarah Brother-to- n,

Dairy ; Miss Nellie Doten, Keno :
Mrs. J. M. Bedford, Klamath, agency ;
Mrs. Curtis C. Heldrlch, Chiloquin ; Mrs.
E. G. Rourk. Crescent; Mrs. Ada. Par-
sons,, Bonanza ; (Mnv-- Arthur": Hamaker,
Bly Mrs,. Ben.LoosJey-- , Fort Klamath ;

"Mrst At ' L. Marshall foiene ; Mrs. W. L.
Fraln. Topsy ; Mrs. B.'-F- . .Wolford,
Talnax ; Miss --Frants, rLangell yalley ;

Mrs. iF. ; J.,: Morris; Poe valley-- ; . Mrs.
Bertha Lusby,. Odessa ;Mrs. Matt Egan.
Algoma. , . - "

. "'.'''
v Jt : a expected fthat ' these chairmen
w'UV.appbint their --'workers' at once and'
have-- 1 the. organisation completely per-
fected and trained by vthe time the: drive
begms. J .The s women's committee win
liave 4harge-o-f the publicity part of the
campaign. ' t .r'rr"e.t:, :.'

RETURNED FGHTERS

AND NURSES1ESTS

. AT BIG CELEBRATION

Roseburg Churches Combine to
Do Honor to Those Who; ,

V Went to WaK

Koseburg, March 23.Tha churches of
this city combined' to give s blg'recen-tion- 1

to the returned soldiers, sailors
and , nurses of Roseburg and Douglas
county. ; The principal feature of "the
evening; was a sumptuous banquet, at
which, mere than 75 men in uniform
were seated. Senator B. L. Eddy acted
aa toast master, and the guests told of
their experiences In battle, and of the
part they played In helping win the war.

Bishop Sumner of Portland delivered
the address of the evening and many
pleasing musical numbers and readings
were given. An orchestra furnished
musio : during the banquet. The large
reception room of the Presbyterian
church was appropriately decorated for
the occasion - with red, white and blue
streamers, and the tables were laden
with flowers.

With: but one exception none of the
Douglas county boys were unfortunate
enough to lose a limb, or .bear any
visible scars,: of battle. "

" Roseburg ' Men Join Party
Roseburg, March 9. Manager R. K.

Smith of the Liberty Moan campaign
passed through this city-Saturda- y morn-
ing and took alonsas special helpers on
the war relic train from this city Editor
L. Wlmberiy, Joseph Micelli of the first
State bank, Harry Pargeter of the oug- -
las Abstract company, and L Abraham,
a local merchant. They go to Ihinsmuir,
Cal..'and will arrive here on the return
late Monday, evening. ,

Comes. to Roseburg', 7 A
Roseburg, March 29. F. C. Oakelman,

formerly with the Mountain States Power
company jot Marshf ield, has accepted ka
fiimilar position with the Douglas County
Light dt Power company of .this city, lie
takes the place of Charles Mcllhinny,
who enters the life Insurance field.

Boy Takes Joy Ride '

Roseburg, March 29. A
lad stole a Ford belonging to Assistant
State Highway Engineer Kennedy while
the car was standing along the roadway
about two miles south of this city. ' He
succeeded In evading the officers nd

drove the car into Camas valley, 28
miles from here, abandoning it when the
gasoline supply ran out.

Hungary Eeported
In War With Serbia

Paris. March 29. U. P.) Rumors
were persistent here tonight that the
Hnugariaa soviet government had de
dared war on Serbia. The Srbo-Hun-gari-an

' border was reported closed and
a rigid censorship- -

. established. The
American commission had no informa

Chambers-Kenworth- y Co., is also actively in- - 'KA

terested in the company, having recently ?dis- - ,.; ,.

posed of his interest ' in the Chambers- - :
Kenworthy Co. It shall' be the policy of. the
consolidated firms to give the best service ob- - ,

tamable andfeonduct'-th- e business along the- -

most modern methods known to the uridertak- -

ing business. , .

CONSOLIDATED FIRMS OF

Dunning & McElntee .

. , Funeral Directors '

Broadway & Ankeny St,

.Golumbia1! Offer
Type .., G2 Grafonola. with .'- "-

v rsrssTsssi ssm a -

DoYouSuffer? Get Well!

..hew hiqg'emolort'boJirH; tiew. ..7"

bsyorie ; lofcV ' s'pfifiV discj . i;
nyvsrjtfiorrjbbve "

-

iraprovd'TeprQuccofti- - .
'

-- pleteuniverfVstaTidard mo. x.

t torancj 'outfit Consisting of vT

f.'ten : PD.iancK " recohisO v
selections (ydtu-ro,W- n chofce) r

Vand 300' needles, all for.--- .
.

IIP f
We will accept ; a limited
number of chronic cases at- -

$123.50
5 t -

$50 Per Month
1 '

INCLUDING BOARD, :
ROOM, TREATMENTS
AND GENERAL NURSE
'CARE.' ; .

! The best Chiropractic Physi--'

cians always at your fervice.,
. Before cominf, write or
phone for reservations. v

.
- '

ChiropracticSanatorium
" 'Park and Yamhill

Main l014. Portland, Ore.

Vocational Schools
Automobile and Tractor School:

business. Excellent eqnlpment and instruction
makSTproessVapid and" success sure. Waiting list, which has been

. cabled since November, has been absorbed, so you can enroll NOW.

Business Schools: ' v
Unprecedented opportunities await the man who Is ready and trained
for abusiness position. Bookkeeping nd stenographic schools run
throughout the summer.' -

Radio Telegraphy: -

Get ready for service at lucrative pay in-th- e great United States Mer-

chant Marine.. Hundreds ot students now occupy these positions. -

College Preparatory School :
Newerm begins April It. Accredited. , ,

- (Y M C. A. Vocational Schools offer training in
- 20 different courses.)' .

"

. Come in and see schools, equipment, etct or address

The highest quality; of workmanshii?, fine clarity of tone and
j noteworthjr beauty ?of; design are all to be found in this sub- -'
-- stantirdly and wholly rsatisfyinj Columbia --Grafonola. The cab-- ';

inet is equipped with seven handsome record albums, each with"
capacity for 12 records. Finished in red mahogany, English

; brown mahogany, American walnut (satin finish), golden oak,fumed oak and early English oak. Size, 46 5-- 16 inches high,
2iV inches wide, 19H inches deep. . J .

- We Sell on Easy Terms, and Take Your Old .

Phonograph in Exchange I ' , - - r

Columbia Grafonola Shop
. S. J. McCormick, Mgr. i

429-43- 1 Washington, Bet. 1 1th and 12th S

I

DIT. T. K. C PKPAKTMEHT OF KDWCATIOjr PORTXAHD
for detailed information ;oils

Vmr- - . -

tion on the matter.

Kl'--


